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MRS. WILSON ANNOUNCES
i WINNERS OF MENU CONTEST

k

7irst Rrizc Awarded for Dinner
delphia Goulash,"an Original Dish

TIRST riiizn, S.B0

ilrs. C. H. Lord
X9S2 South Rcdfield Street

Menu
iVeit VhllailelDliln (loulnh

P1atn nollrd l'otalnen PtrlnRle rtenng
Cucumber nnil Hi.eet Pepper Malnit

Cornstarch Cuttnril Willi NllreiPl'enclie
) llreml nml llutter
f Coffee
i, SALES SLIP
On and one-ha- lf pounds shin meat
t or lean stewing beef .11.1

Can tomato soup 12
Beans 10
Potatoes 10
Four sweet preen peppers 05
One cucumber 03
Onions 01
Salt, pepper and vinegar Ot
Four peaches 08
Bread, butter and coffee 16
Cornstarch custards 26

J Total Jl 50
Recipe for West l'hlladelplila flonlnsli
S Dredge meat heavily with flour; have
Iron pot with hot lard ; brown meat
thoroughly as for a pot roast. Pour over
It one can tomato soup.

' Two large onions, cut fine.
Two sweet green peppers, cut tins; salt

to taste. Add little water If necessity ,

turn down light and simmer for two
hours.

. Good for you, Mrs Send
tome mor; of your original dlihcs.

SIU'ONI) imiizi:. t

; Mrs. Jeffrey Stcioart
524 South Cleveland Avenue

Menu
Tomatne With MnjonnnUr IfrctslnK

Scotch llnxli, llimler nf Miiitii-- 1'otn
top unci louni; Carrots

Bummer Apple Tie nml Hulled Cnnturil
Hot ItUrullx and Mutter

Iced Coenu
SALKS SLIP

Tomatoes J 10
Dressing us
One pound steak 46
Onions, carrots and thickening 15

'Potatoes 10
Apples 10
Flour, egg, sugar, milk, short, etc. .25
Biscuits and butter 20
Iced cocoa OS

- Total J1.49

I Tiimn ruiZK, si
Miss Theresa Celli

1160 South Thirteenth Street
$ Menu
( Comment Mush
.Brtmneil Potutoes Duttered licet
i Lettuce Fried Tomatoes" Stuffed OIlieH
4? Corn on the Cob

Bread Butter Iced Tea or Coffee

SALES SLIP
One-quart- er pound grated cheese..) .15
One cup cornmeal 05
One-ha- lf of peck
''potatoes .15

Three bunches of beets 10
One bottle stuffed olives 15
One large head of lettuce 10
Half-doz- en ears of corn , . .25
Twelve medium-size- d tomatoes 10

MRS. WILSON GIVES TALK ON
PRESERVING

IT
f By MRS. 51. A. WILSON

(Copyright, MO, by Mrs. il. A. Wilson. All
rights reserved.)

luscious watermelon makes a
delicious conserve and sweetmeat

md as it now is abundant the economi
cal housewife may feel that she can
readily afford to treat the family to
this succulent dessert and then utilize
the rind for preserving.

The southern housewife has long been
famous for .this delicious sweetmeat
ajid it is said that during the hard
time of the Civil War this was the
oply fruit she could afford to conserve.

How to Prepare the Sweet Spiced
Melon Rind

fWash the melon, theu cut in suit-

able pieces, remove the meat and chill.
Bervc for dessert. Now pare the thin
green rind from the w,hlte part, then
cut this white part into squares,

or any fancy shape desired with
a vegetable cutter. Place in a large
earthen bowl and cover with brine
made of salt and water that will float an
egg. Set aside for two dajs. Now wash
under cold running water and then
drain and plare in a preiervlng kettle
and cover with boiling water. Cook
until nearly tender and then drain.
Watch carefully. becaun if this rind Is
cooked too murh it will become toft
and mushv. Now prepare a sirup as

.follows: Place

Four pounds of sugar.
Two runs of water,

, One-ha- lf cup of vinegar
ln a preserving kettle and stir to dis
solve the sugar Boil for Ave minutes
and then add i

One ounce stick of cinnamon, broken
in pieces,

One-quart- ounce of celery seed,
One-quart- ounce of mustard seed.
One ounce of blade mace, broken in

pieces,
Fifteen whole cloves,
One dozen allspice.
One medium sized pot of preserved

ginger, cut in small pieces,
Two pounds of sredtcis raisins,
Three quarts of prepared water-

melon rind.
Bring to a boll and conk "lowly un-

til the melon is transparentlv clear.
Fill into Nterili7ed all glass Jars and
eeal. Now place in hot water bath
nnd have the water to the necks of
the jars. Heat to the boiling polm

,hp , ,

melted
J paratfln. '

Watermelon Conserve
Trim the watermelon rind ns directed

and then cut into oblong pieces about
the width of a caramel and twice as
long. Now placo in the brine as di-

rected and then drain and parboil until
tender. Drain and then turn on a ploce
of cheesecloth to absorb the moisture.
Place In a preserving kettle

Five pounds of granulated sugar,
Juice of three lemons,

t Orated rind of one lemon,
Juice of three orqnges,
Orated rind of one orange,
One and one-hal- f cups of water.
Stir to dissolve the sugar nnd then

bring to a boil nnd cook for min-
utes. Now odd four quarts of the pro-pare- d

Tlnd Bring to the boiling point
and for fifteen minutes. Remove
from the stove and set aside to cool,
then stand away for twenty-fou- r hours.
The next daj return to the stovo and
beat to the boiling point and then sim-
mer slowly for one-ha- lf hour. Turn
into a deep bowl and stand aside for
twenty-fou- r hours. Drain off the sirup
from tho melon rind Into the preserving
kettle aud add

Two pound of seedless raisins.
One large bottle of maiaschiiio cher

ries uncut
Otic medium shed pot of pi eserved

ciHii.'o" ginger, cut in pieces,

Which Includes 'West Phila

Are you among the winners ot

TIIK PKIZE MENU CONTES.TT
Three prizes nra offered for the best
menu (or a dollar and a half dinner
for four people.

The prizes ore as follows:

First, $2.50
Second, $1.00
Third, $t.00

Itules : The food1 used must he
stnplps nnd in season. Each menu
must be accompanied by a sales slip
showing the cost of all the ma-

terials. Tho name and address of
the sender and the date must be dis-

tinctly written.
Address nil menus to

Mm. WILSON'S MENU CONTEST
EVENING I'UULIO LEDGER

INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

Iced tea .00
Dread nnd butter 10
Four and one-ha- lf tablespoonfuls of

butter
Tomato sauce

Total $1 36
Mnk corn mush with three cups

water, season, add cheeFC, cook slowly,
serve with tomato sauce.

I This is a pood Italian meal.

On the honor list nre:
Mr Cora M Rutherford. 3414 North

eighteenth street
Mrs F It Bowers. 1028 Mount Ver--I

noti itreet
Sterling I! Hess, 3413 North Klght-- I

tenth street
Helen M Shea. Narbcrth, Pa.
Mrs Theresa Stlrnemann, 2828 N'orth

Qui net stiet
Mrs William It. Haines, 1221 Moll-bor- e

terrace.
Mrs. W McCoach, 5848 Addison street,
Mrs. D. Pazollo, 904 Catharine street
Mrs. John J. McNutt, Wlldwood, N. J,
Mrs. J. Frank Irwin, Sharon Hill, Pa,
Mrs. A, W. Albers, 414 North Thirty-thir- d

street.
Emily Singer, 314 Callowhlll street.
Miss Georgia Jones, 2411 Wharton

street
Laurens Sterling, Crisflcld, Md.
Mrs Carrie Massero, 1506 South

Ninth street.
Hannah Horwltz, 1537 South Fourth

street
Miss Elizabeth Weber, Second and

Westmoreland streets.
M. 11. Werntz, 1535 Louden street.
Rose Qaudose, 6335 Vine street.
Mary Stoll, 4755 Tacony street.
Mrs. T C. Jones, 231 East Somerset

street
Alice Forbes, 5214 North Eleventh

street.
Miss Viola Roedel, North Glenslde, Pa,
Mrs. E. Gercke, Atlantic City, N. J.
Mrs. G. L. C, Mays Landing, N, J.
Elizabeth Plccerelll, 1014 Fltzwater

street.
Mrs. D. Dietrich, 2217 RItter street
Dorothy Rlcklln, Narborth, Pa.
Mrs. M. McKean, 1446 North Fifty

third street.

WATERMELON
Tico sticks of cinnamon, broken in

nieces,
One-hal- f ounce of Made mace, broken

in pieces.
Brine to a boil nnd cook fnr tin mln.

utefc. Now pack the melon rind into
pint jars and fill with the sirup. Seal
uuu nnisii an ior spicea melon nnu.

Watermelon Rings
Trim the rind and cut into rini? with

a small cookie cutter and then process
as for watermelon conserve, or use a
potnio Dan nnu scoop Into balls and
process ns for rings.

Watermelon Jam
Scoop out the red meat of the ripe

watermelon and chop tine. Remove nil
seeds, then measure and place in a pre-
serving kettle and add two cups of sugar
to every quart of solidly packed melon
meat. Now add

Juice of two temons.
Juice of Uro oranges,
Orated rind of one orangs,
One pound of seedless raisins,
One-ha- lf nound of finelii chonned

crystallised ginger,

and the following spices tied in a piece
of cheesecloth :

One tablespoon of cinnamon,
One teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cloves.
One-quart- teaspoon of allsipce.
Tie securely nnd cook in the mlxturt

until thick like jam. Fill into sterilized
glasses and let cool, then set in sunny
window for one day. Cover" one-hal- f

inch thick with melted parawax.
Stuffed Spiced Watermelon Rind

Soak the watermelon rind In salt

rinil ln pIect,8 tnc' gize o( ft gmaI1 cu.
cumber. Now with a notnto Rrnnn.
scoop out the center and pnrboil until
tender. Put through the food chopper

One-hal- f pound of seealess raisins,
One small pot of preserved ginger,
One-hal- f pound of either peanuts or

walnuts,
One-quart- pound of dried apricots.
Place in a saucepan nnd add one cup

of honey set in hot-wat- bath. Cook
until fruit absorbs the honey and then
ploro

Three pounds of sugar.
One-ha- lf cup ot vinegar,
One cup of water

in a saucepan nnd bring to n boll. Cook
for five minutes nnd then add the pre-
pared melon rind Slramor blowlv for
one-ha- lf hour,. lift and drain the rind,
thpn ,( wlth , nrcnared flu

sl,ul1 in the preserving kettle
Ono pound of sugar.
Two sticks of cinnamon,
One-ha- lf ounoe of blade moc,
One teaspoon of grated nutmeg,
Fifteen whole cloves,
Ono dozen whole allspice.
Bring to a boil and cook for five

minutes nnd theu pour over the melon
rind and seal securely. Place the jars
In hot-wat- bath, having the water
just to the neck of the jars. Process for
one-ba- lf hour and remove and cool and
store in a cool room.

Watermelon Sirup
Removo the pulp from a ripe melon

and mash the pulp line, discarding all
seeds. Now place ln a preserving ket-
tle and boll until the mixture Is thick.
Strain and then squeeze through a
cheesecloth bu; Fill Into steiilized
bottles and place ln hot-wat- er bath,
nave the water just to the neck of the
bottle. Process for ono-ha- lf hour. Re-mo-

and then cork or seal. When cool
dip the tops In melted paraffin.

For tho preserves, use tbe Inrge can-
taloupe for variety.

To Save Ripping
Try sewln,b a hook and eve at the

Bottom or a 11 plackets nnd then nresi
down with plleTS or hammer flat This
keeps tne piacwei lOKemor ana prevents

' ripping In case of txtra haste In step -
ping out of the skirt.

nnu men turn own me uamo ann Keep j, k uh fi d
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c) Koslont View Co.

Tlie'ri' licliiu worn, nu know, and (his Is Mirh n pretty one that it
makes the fad Mcnt worth while. It Is of Ico vool in n delicately woven
design that is vwtrmcr than it looks, hut not too warm to bo comfortable
for summer ecnlngs. Want wltli one of this year's dainty organdie

frocks, this fine tool shawl Is a charming accessor'

CARELESS
m

Dy HAZEL DEYO DATCHELOR
fCorirlffht. 1010, PuiUe Ledger Co.)

Diana Meets a Man
Diana and Julian Long after three

years of married life decide that they
have missed th big thrill in life. Hav-
ing known each other mm eMMnoort,
Vtana has nuer had any other man
tn her life nor has Jullnii ct'er loofced
at another woman. There ha been no
romance in their life, so after a good
talk on thf subject, they agree to a
quxet lvorce. Diana Immediately

disappears from her old life
determined not fo clloui Jnl(m to pro-
vide for her. It Is to be a fresh deal
for both of them, and Diana accepts a
position as denipner of a dressmaking
establishment kept by an old Jriand,
Madame Naldi or as she is knuion in
private lift, Rita Oraves.

AS SOON as Diana began to take
"her work na a regular routine, shfc
began to reach out for that other

wonderful, elusive thing, ro-

mance ! It was Just about this time
that, suddenly homesick for tho sight of of
an old friend, she ran In on Alice Irwin
one evening.

Big Jim Irwin opened the door, and
almost slapped her on the back with a
Jovial enthusiasm as she stepped Into
the hall.

"Diana Long, where on earth did you
ccme from? Alice has been talking
about vou and wonderlmr where you had
gone, nnd If you had dropped all your
old friends."

He followed Diana Into the comfort-
able little living room where Alice rose
irom the davenport to tnrow ner arms
about Diana. There won a real sincer-
ity In the act that brought quick tears
to Diana's eyes. And the two women sat
down sldo by side on the couch. Alice
looking at Diana cngerly with that lit-
tle half-envlo- u look with which one
woman regards another who Is stepping
out on tho big adventure whloh she her-
self cannot hope to experience.

"In the first place," said Diana throw-
ing aside fur, "you must both keep my
secret Oh. I know you will. Alice, but
this means Jim I won't tell you any-
thing about myself unless you promise
me that. Jim. How about it?"

"But," protested Jim Irwin, "It's not
fair to your friends. Diana Don't ask
me to promise that."

"You must." said Diana, firmly. "I've
dropped the old life. I'm not Diana Long
of the IcUure class any more. I'm a
working woman."

Alice exclaimed
"Do you promise, Jim?" Diana nsked

flrmlv.
"Al rlcht" saia Jim. resignedly, -- dui

understand. I don't approve."
Dlnna grimaced at him, and proceeded

to tell what she was dotng. Alice listen- -

Making More Money
Dolls and History

Loo of dolls Is an Instinct Implanted
ln the minds of every girl and not a
few boys, but It remained for a woman
ln Deerfleld, N. T., to realize that a
combination of dolls and history would
appeal not only to the children, but also
to their parents, thus giving a double
aesurnnce that her venture would be
successful.

It was necessary that Mrs Matilda S.

Hyde do something which would add
materially to the family Income, but
when she came to examine ways and
means she was frapkly nonplussed The
manufacture of candy, the operation of
a lunch or tearoom, or any of the other
usual means which women made use of
to augment their revenues did not ap-

peal to her. She wanted something out
of the ordinary

"You've always been fond of dolls,
suggested one of hor .friends. "You e
made lots of them for the neighbors
children. Why not make them, for kldr
aies an over mo suiThe more Mrs. Hyde thought about It,
the more the Idea nppealed to her. She
would not only make dolls, but she
would make dolls In series dressing
them according to various eras ln Ameri-
can history and Including with each set
a llttlo booklet or a sheet or two ot
typewriting explaining the part played
by each manikin Her own house pre-
sented on Ideal location. Situated In
rHA-AA- It vtrnmnnilprl fin unobstructed
view of the scene of tho masBacre of
1704 So her first sot and the one
which has been the most popular or
all Included all the members of the
family of Remembrance Sholdon, with a
numoer oi uiow& "u uuod " ;,w-wa- s

the replica of the Sheldon mansion.
The children to whom she showed the

were most enthusiastic about
hem. and It wasn't many weeks before

Mrs. Hyde had more orders for her
paper dolls than she could hope to fill.

Now she Is not only making more
money than she had ever hoped to
mtiVn. hut she la financially Independent

through a combination of dolls and
hletory.

(Tomorrow By Mean of Hobby) ,

HUMAN CURIOS
5Iary East

A young fellow courted Mary Hast
nnd for him she ooncelvod the greatest
llkinc: but he. polne unon the highway,
was tried for robbery and cast, but woj
aftarwnrd transnorted

Ho writes one of the contemporary
historians of a remarkable woman, glv-Ins- ;,

in these few lines, the reason which,
lay behind the strange life of Mary
Kast The phrase, "going- - upon the high,
way," It should be remembered, meant
that the man In question became a high-
way robber, and "cast" was the collo
quialism men oi

Shortly after the com lotion of hor
'over Mary Hast met iinotner gin wno
hud Ul.--o Hlllieicii fiom a sirlous uioaf-polntme- nt

and the two of them deter- -

"IN"
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Ing eagerly and even Jim lent an
attentive ear. When she had finished,
Diana looked from one to the other
quickly, her whole attitude expressing
the wish that they would approve. Alice
drew a long breath. "It must be won-
derful." she said, softly.

Jim turned a look or amazement on
his wife, and Alice caught It.

"To actually count like that In the
world," Bhe went on quickly. "To earn
one s own money and keep up one's own
establishment."

"Why, Alice Irwin," ho exploded
quickly, "aren-- t you satisfied with your
own establishment and your husband
and your Job of being mother of two
children? Upon my word, Diana, I can't
havo you upsetting my wife with these
modern Ideas of vours!"

Diana laughed. "It's Just the novelty
inai appeals to Alice," she said nutcKiy,
wondcrlnir In h-- r honrt nf honrts If Alice
really envied her, and realizing that she
actually envied Alice a little bit. She
remembered lonir hnforn nht had mar
ried Julian Jim Irwin's mud rourtshln

Alice Lee. It had been a heady, hot
affair, with flowers and passionate g,

nothing at nil like her own
steady affair with Julian. She had feltpang of Jealousy then, and now she
realized that at least Alice had had her
day. It wouldn't be so bad to settle
down to married life, accepting Its bur-
dens and responsibilities. If once there
had been a time of thrills and raptures
that one could carry as a precious
memory.

There was silence for a moment In
tne room. Kach person In It was occu-
pied with deep thoughts and then sud-
denly In the silence there came the sharp
whirr of tho bell.

Dlann snrang to her feet. "I must
go," she began. "That may be some one
I know. Where can I hide. Alice, so that
I can slip out quietly?"

Alice pulled her hack on tho couch.
"It's only Dan Bishop, and vou don't
know him. He's a friend of Jim's who
drops In on us occasionally. Stay andmeet him. Diana; he's really a dear."

Jim had gone to open the door and
Diana was suddenly conscious that herheart was In a tumult She was nbout
to meet a strange man, and she was
free to meet him on any terms Bhe
wished.

She was conscious that Alice was tell-
ing her things nbout this mon nndvaguely she caught a word hero and
there.

"Ho and Jim knew each other In
France. He's rich and a bachelor!"

There was a sound of hearty mascu-
line voices outside as Jim opened the
door, and then the footsteps of the two
men along the hall as they came toward
the living room.

(Tomorrow, An Invitation)

mined to remain single the rest of their
lives. But, In order to avoid the oppro-
brium attached to being "old molds "
they decided to pose as man and wifetossing n coin to see which shouldplay the role of "husband." The malepart fell to Mary East, and tho couple
settled In tho neighborhood of Epplng
Forest, where, under the names of Mr.
and Mrs James How, they leased a
small public house.

They later moved to London, and
"James How" took part In the public lire
of his locality, filling every parish office
witn tne exception or constable nnd
enurenwarnen. "lie" had been named
for the Inttor office when a woman whomMary East had known In her youthful
days commenced a system of carefullycaVjulated blnckmall which flnnltv rn.
Bulled ln a public discovery of "James
How's" sex, but not until after Mary
nna Kepi up mo neccpiion .or thirty-fiv- eyears ! Meanwhile, "Mrs. How"
had died and Mary Kast, resuming herown name, retired to tho north or rcng-lnn- d

to enjoy the substantial fortune
which she had mode by poBlng as a man
during the greater part of her lire.

Wednesday "No, to Berlin"

A Faded Film .
If. for reasons of sentiment, you keep

a photograph which can nover be re-
placed, but which Is somewhat faded
and yellow now, It may he made of
better complexion by using a glass ln
the frame which Is of a bluish tinge
often found In common glass. This faint
tlngo seems to bring out more clearly
me linen ot a piciurn wnicn is not
strong. Modern Prlscllln.

Please Tell Me
What to Do
tly CYNTHIA

Cannot Do Done
"Florodalsla" Cynthia cannot consent

to publishing unprovoked attneks on nny
special set ot hoys or girls, so do not
bo surprised that your letter Is not
printed.

Do Not Interfere
Cardlne You would he wise not to

Interfcro In this matter. Your motives
would not bo understood. Thank you
for your sympathy. However, If "Heart
Brokcn's" story was not truo .the answer
to It may havo helped others. There 9
whero good comes In.

' Write Again
Little Puritan Prudence Please write

again. Cynthia cannot understand your
letter. What, for Instance, do you mean
by tho sentence, "Does a fellow hang
on to a girl that kisses him every time
he feels like It?" .,

Try writing In Hngllsh and perhaps
will bo possible to understand better.

Is Puzzled What to Do
Dear Cnthln I nm a girl of nineteen

nnd thero Is n boy of twenty-on- e whom
T 1... a IrtiniKri altlfn ohlMVlOnil Wtf H4V
been pals for nbout ten yenrs. and while
I always nopcu tnni ne wouia oe mum
than a friend, there was nover nny sen-

timent between us until tho war broke
out. This boy. who was then eighteen,
enlisted at once ln n fighting unit which
left this country in July, 1917, find he
did not return until this year.

Before he left ho camo nnd told me
that he loved mo. I promised to wntt ror
him nnd marry him when he reached
twenty-on- e. When he returned he came
to me nt once, hut m father (my mothor
Is dead) told me to have nothing more
to do with him. The young rami went
at once to my father and asked for rea-
sons, but my fnthcr would glvo no ex-

planations nnd the boy left nnd has not
been to tny home slnco Ho wrote me
and snld that as I nm yet under age
tho only thing Is to wnlt until I nm
twenty-on- e. As my father has refused
to explain, the boy will not call nnd re.
fuses for my own good, ho says, to see
me outside.

I nm thinking seriously of leaving
home, for I am sure were I alono he
would marry me nt once, and I do want
him more than any one else. The young
man tells me not to do this, but I feel
that we have waited long enough anil
am sure we love each other and I can
think of nothing else to do.

There Is no one that I can go to for
advloe and hope you will give your
opinion as soon as possible.

J.C. L. W.
It would be better to wait till you nro

twenty-on- e. as then you will be of ago
nnd will not have to elope to another
state as you would havo to do If you
Insisted on marrying now. It's only a
matter of a couple of yoars, and as the
young man l satisfied to wait you will
be wiser to do so.

Asked to Tell Untruths
Dear Cynthia Perhaps I, am writing

to the wrong department, but I feel sure
you could advise mo somewhat as to the
attitude a stenographer or other office
clerk should take when called upon to
tell a deliberate lie.'

I work In a very pleasant office,
where I nm treated with all due respect
and courtesy.

T get along very nicely with all those
nbout me. but many times I am asked to
advise callers on the phono of n condi-
tion nt. nlttintlnn entlrclv untruthful or
nf nuraonn nhnent for tho time being
or perhaps tor me wnoic uay, wmn mm
person Is seated In the same office where
I am. However. Cynthia. I triilv realize
that such a course Is Justifiable In tho
caso of tho man himself when he is very
busy and cannot take time to talk to
people on minor and less important ques-
tions. But this does not have nnvthlnsr
to do with the girl. I have always told
the truth above everything, and these
little Incidents ln everyday business life,
I admit, bother me.

a sTHNoonAPHrcn.
Thero arc often reasons uhv the en-

tire truth may not be told, and ln busi-
ness such things ns saying that a per-

son Is absent may be allowable. Tho
rtMimfitn-nce- s govern ino ctuic. ii un

employe Is asked to lie deliberately
about materials to be sold: for Instance.
to state that certain goods positively
will not shrink when Bhe knows thev
will, aho should not telf that untruth, as
that would hurt the one who buys. It s
nil a matter of Judgment and common
sense.

She Writes to "Westerner"
Dear Cvnthla With your kind per-

mission I would like to address my lews
to "A Westerner."

Althnuch horn and raised In the
vicinity of Philadelphia, I must say I

am Impressed with tho wavs nnd cus-

toms of the people living further west.
For several years I lived In the ex-

treme southwestern pnrt of Indiana and
no I was voung Vnd only married n
year there were many things for me to
learn

As I had left every one near nnd dear
to me. except my husband, whose work
took him westward. I found myself a
stranger in a strange part of my own

My accent being entirely different, I
only hail to say a few words when
some one would say: "Oh! You're from
the r.ast. aren't you? " To which I
replied ln the affirmative. This was nil
that was IieCQOQ. inoy miiurumiui,
tried to make mo feel "at home." which
was a great comfort to me. Most of
these people proved good friends to me
They gae me many pointers on canning
and baking and helped us opend many
pleasant evenings. My own mother
could not hae done moro for me than a
few of these women did.

My opinion 1b that we llvo too near to
tho metropolis (Now York), which as
we all know Is our largest nnd busiest
cltv. and Philadelphia ranks third

In those large cities there Is so much
business and so many people there Is
less time to think and "to pass the time
of day," and with bo many people on
the Btreet It Is difficult to remember
faces and distinguish ono you have only
soen once or twice, which to a stronger
has tho appearance of coldness, but the
hearts of the people are the same the
world over.

It does seem rather Impolite for a
man to rush In ahead of women In street
cars and public places, but, then, are tho
women nny more urea man tne man,
who posslblv has been doing some
laborious work while the women may
have been sitting at desks or type
writers all day But disrespect to old
aire Is unpardonable

I wish It wero possible for us to have
a good chat for I surely do like the
West, but of course convention makes
this Impossible, but I do hope you soon
meet some of our real people who will
make you feel as much at homo In a
big city ns we were made to feel In a
much smaller one
A FORM rat MIDDLH-WESTBRNE- n

The Store of Personal Service
1310 Chestnut St

Advance Showing
Frocks

for Early Autumn
A complete ensemble. Dinner
Gowns. Afternoon Frocks and
Dresses for Street and General Wear

Materials and Colors both
of fascinating newness

49.50 to 225.00

-- MhAt&WHAT
lr HKf.F.N HKC1K

WmnrttlASfl In flrMS 'fllsn fiCS suita
bility to tho occasion. .Behold, Diana nt
the country club 1' Her hnt Is pearl straw
with black sntln facing and Jot pendants.
Her fringed white radium sports coat is
worn over a black and white checker-
board skirt an outing costume Willi
sufficient dush to relievo Its modish sltn
pllclty of outline

Phoebe, tho flcure on tho left, Is most
unsuitably attired for the golf links or
the tennis court. Sho Is nt onco over-trimm-

nnd notJ trim enough. For out-

door snorts It Is good tasto to" have
'clothes of n certain boyish cut. Phoebe s
hat nnd veil nro all too "luesy iur un

.nthletlc event.

The Woman's
Exchange

' To "A Reader"
I do not personally know of nny one

who wants typewriting done I could
not uso your letter In this column, you

4tnow, or give your name to nny one
who Inquired about It, for thit Kind of
nrrangemant would have to be made
through the regular pnld advertising
columns. If you Insert a little notice
In these column I am sure you Will find

plenty of people who want typing done,

It would not cost so very much.

.Buster Brown Costume
To the Editor of lfeman'j rone:

nni rwinmT nm verv much. In
terested In your column. This ls"thc.
first time I have written to you. Would
you kindly Inform me how two young
girls wouiu areas u one wisncu iu nt

"Buster Brown" and tho other
"Mary Jane 7" BRUNETTE.

Buster Brown wears little bloomers
that reach to the knee, and n nusslnn
blouse, reaching Just below the hips with
a leather belt and the regulation Bus-
ter Brown dbllar. The blouse fastens
down the front, nnd a big bow tlo Is
worn with tho collar. Low shoes and
brown Blockings complcto the costume.
Mary Jane wears a dress
with a sash, and ruffle sleeves. A

short stockings and black Blip-pc- rs

complete It

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. How is a wide knitted scarf worn
so that it gives the effect of a
sweater?

2. In cutting butter in hot weather,
how can smooth unbroken pieces
be made for tabjc use?

3. What climbing vine serves a
double purpose?

4. Describe a pretty, comfortable and
convenient bassinet for the baby
in hot weather.

5. What is a convenient utensil to
use for turning n cloth around in
the wide base of a narrow-necke- d

flower vase, in cleaning it?
0. How can the moldy appearance

of mahogany be removed?

Saturday's Answers
1. A cameru ftipod can be used ns

a base for a standing lamp in the
living room.

2. A new kind of window, conven-
ient for kitchen and bedroom
where a large amount of nir is
desired, is made with a sliding
frame that rolls up into the wall
above the window, leaving the
whole spnee open.

3. Painted awning cloth gives longer
wear nnd grentcr cleanliness than
the regulation material for awn-
ings.

1. An overblousc of two contrast-
ing materials has n front and back
pnncl nf flowered material while
the sides and sleeves are plain
white.

5. Most of the separate skirts for
Hiiiniuet are mnde short nnd scant.

0. The cloak with n cape collar Is
threatening to take the placo of
the popular cape wrap.

"J DUNJ VaThXi
WHEN IMEET Jminnn?NEW PEOPLE

Writes a Schoolgirl Who Is in Distress Because She Cannot

Overcome This' Difficulty She Tries Too Hard ,

to Say Something

sclfbo'l girl" has nppcnlcd for Instead of saying helplessly to your,
AlUOU overcoming n great dl.H- - 5. e S? wmetUtM.11' No

nnd she does "culty.,.She Is sixteen, t?th PWM
- - -- . -,r ., "..w, !

."" ".'.''""'"'."'. ..""-- . ? hoth
fnlrlv wVU In school, nno lines 10 inre
tinti an A fflrl. and sho enJovs n good
time! But when she meets new people
she doesn't know what t6 say.

Sho has worried over It until she can
hnrdlv think of anything else.

She signs herself "In Distress," rind
tWInres that she knows she Is "doom
ed, to have a horrid time" whlto she hr
nwny unless she can overcome tins great
difficulty.

"I always try to ovcrcomo it, she
"But I don't seem to know what

to say."'
I nm glad she put that Into the let-

ter, for now I know how to hell) her.
There are some difficulties' that can

be put doTyn, surmounted, conquered.
But thero arc others that just' have to"

be avoided or ignored until they break
themselves down or dissolve into thin
air.

That's the kind you have, "In Dis-
tress."

arc lot's of us who know justTHERE feel nbout it.
We have been through that blank,

hopeless, dull feeling thnt comes with
the certainty that here Is n time to say
something nnd wc have nothing to sny.

"L jtistrnn't say anything nt all,"
we state 'dismally, and then wc think
nnd wrack our brains nnd try to plan
what to say for each occasion.

And right there Is where wc make
our mistake nnd where you have made
yours.

You have tried to overcome it. The
thing to do Is to Ignore it.

Adventures With a Purse
isnnny a woman who likes

T'HEIlE paper and plenty of It,
but who feels that good writing paper
is a mighty expensive proposition. With
which I entirely agree. The one reser-

vation I might make is that occasionally
one can find a bargain in writing paper,
nnd can pick up some very presentable
stationery for a right modest sum. In
pursunnco of which, let me toll vou of

onnini in nne shoo nice, heavy,
linen-finis- h paper, in the wanted note

.1,. irtr niipots of nancr und
forty-eig- ht envelopes for scanty-fiv- e

cents. And everybody knows that one
always needs less envelopes man puper.
ThlJ paper is very good value.

if mil hnro ever made your own
clothes, nnd in the midst of a perfect
flurry of Inspiration In fashioning o

skirt or blouse hnvc had to stop aud
mnke an inside belt, you will npprccinte
what I have to tell you in this adventure.
For in one shop I found n counter on
which nro collected blacK nnd white
buckram belts, already made, in a num-

ber of sb.es. and even with the books
and even on them. They are stamped In

in rC patented way, too, so that they
cannot come loose. Isn't that n find?
for they are only ten cents each. too.
There arc not many left, howqver. as
you might well suppose, so you hnd bet

aHKIll SVj"P-illa2- l

A BK.WT1FUI,
HK1N

IK AIJOBEn
''Better Than
the Electric

NeetUe"
or dGDllatorleH." ftn
writes a phynlclan about An.l
besides being a Permanent remedy for
superfluous hair It remotts All the hair
with One application, kills the root, In
absolutely hnrmlona and rnlnleas. easy to
usi., fragrant, and cannot mar the skin.
A lirrgr pnrkare for S1.00 at Jour ilralrr.

A marvelous discovery futrsnteed.
nu-ap- -t LAnonvroruEs.Dept. 10 South Ornnce. N J

1

nuout mat worn ay" nt nil.
Tnko yourself right out of tho ltuatlon

1u1ut XThnt to
but about who 7next, person is, whit

she has on, what sho looks Ilk )..;
hd'e's Interested in, what she's sln.where sho I?, whoso friend sho is, what

you'vo heard about her.

"things" like thnt.

soon you'll flrfd your own
voice snying something about on

of these things.
. It will startle you, but don't let It

silence you. Keep right on, nnd put
yohrsclf nnd your difficulty nnd your
distress entirely out of your mind.

Fill your mind m i of "her" .
"hlra" and her interests nnd sur.roundlhgs or "hls'thnt you won't
have room for "you" nt all.

Then you'll discover that it really
Isn't ncccssnry to say nnything; all jou
have to do is think and the saying takes
care of itself.

Now, when you go nwny, don't you
bother about what you're going to mt
Don't even sny It. Just go ahead nnd
have your good time, and get inter-
ested In whnt you're doing, and the firm
thing you know it will sny' Itself.

The less you think about what to snv
the more you'll think nbout "things."

The less you say, the more you'll un'ut
1o sny about "things."

. Try it and good luck to you !

ter see about them nt once If you can
uso any.

Oh, ycs.'icre's another sale one shop
has a left-ov- er stock of army wrist
watches. They havo jeweled move,
ments, carry a twenty years guarantee,
and have been adjusted. Their price la
only $4. Just think of that I

Just ono thing more still another
shop is having n salo of kid sieves.
The two-clas- p length ln a number of
colors arc $1.05. and the strap-wrl-

nnd mousquctaire gloves arc ?3.0.". All
are of excellent qunllty kid, and woulil
matte nice gloves to start out with ln
the fall.

IMPORTED

Pompeian
Olive Oil

has no peer ln the field
of imported olive oils

1

i comflavor
i 9f '

JERSfir
Cornflakes

thefirslmeal
of the day,

7bk your grocer
The JERSEY CEREAL POOD fc.

CEREAL. PA.
l4bnbrttfJrtvMoMn-'hec- t

Panaktfhur

I
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GrapeNuts
For Breakfast

That's theVbrd
A ready-to-ea-t food sweet
and nut-lik- e in flavor
econdrirical no wvastQ
full of the .nourishment of
wheat and malted barley
baked twenty hours never
vspoils in its wax-wrapp- ed

package.
Order from your grocer
'Ybull eat Grape-Nut- s

again and again!
Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek. Mich.
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